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(Tlii'so short serin stories nr roy-rlvluo- d

ly , Johnson & llurhid-le- r,

anil are priiiUM in Tlie Tribune by
sjii'i'lal an'uiiKi'iniMit. simultaneous Willi
their upiiearaiu-- In tin- leiuling dully
Kurnali of i lit? lai-t- eliien.

In the late fifties tlio Wisoonsin ral-Ic- y

aboro Portage was u wiluVrm'ss.
The lumbermen who trailed their way
np the liver passed tlnvuirh tamarack
twauips so tliiek a deer eouhl seureely
penetrate them, uud over dry ridges
chithed with splendid pine without
ntulei'lruh, elean us a park and of in-

estimable value.
Old Mosiuee mountain rose out of tho

wide, preen reaeh of the valley, dark
with his robe of pines. All about was
forest laud untottelietl by the ax, al-

most uutruversed by the pioneer's rest-les- s

f.iot.
l'u. year by year the lowers pushed he

northu aril, points where tho
p::u" tri'i s could oe ielled into the river,
or where skidwayseould Deconstructed
t.) make hauling unnecessary. Tho

h"le river had been ransacked and
every favorable river point stripped of

its timber lie fore- the movement buck
into the forest hejjan. From short o'
hauls and heavy timber the movement
was toward lony hauls and smaller
timber. Each year the attack widened
us well as lengthened its battle line
against the pines.

Two yiimiij boys from I.u Crosse coun-
ty in lS.Y.t pushed up the river to "tUi-u-

Hull falls," und lvinr attracted by
old M'v;hieo uiouutuin planted their
camp at its foot ami set about prepara-
tion s f, r w inter. They were in

any otlnr camp uo far as they to
kue-.v- , 'U.id when they blazed out a
truii iu September they hud before '11
them a pvut J'-u- l of stern labor.

They hud hay to cut iu the marshes,
wood to clear out and shanties to build.
They w.-r- sturdy voting fellows, ol
that indomitable sort raised up iD

America to do such work in face ol
everything-- .

Holland was u bvulejjTonm of only
ihn'fi n'.mtlis' duration, and liis w ife I
was ex) eetud to be the cook for tlu
camp w hen the snows came and work
of lojjjr'u.ir actually bcyun. lie was a
tiill, youii1 fellow, w ith, a, broad, Hat,

but powerful, chest, very erect aud ,

ai'tive.
Miller, his companion, was a short

man, inclined to be, fat when food and
l.;ep were plenty. He was forevei

grumbling-- , and yet w as a great joker,
lie assumed preat airs at times, and
t ld how well ho lived at home. This
ho did when it would embarrass the
took, lie was, in fact, a comedian.

The work way hard, tho fare oto

"HANK, LOOK

nrtfonoiK, and his patienoe really gave
out during a severe sickness which
came upon him dui.ig Octoher. lir
cumo to be about again, but lie
gmmbb-'- d about Holland's cooking
more and more.

"I don't want to say anything against
your eoc kin", Hunk. It's good, what
there is of it, but I'd' like to liavo the
tioyn turn up with Mrs. Holland and o'
some prub."

"Von don't want to see her any
wors than I do, old man."'

"Of course not."
' "You ought to stand it if I can," Hol-

land concluded.
Miller turned his slap-jac- k over twice

"before he out it and began eating,
"Seem1; to me these tilings git leath--

rer'n' leatheror every da)', I muy be
mistaken."

lie worked his jaws meditatively on
the problem.

"All in y'r eye; they're right up to a
high-wate- r mark. You're a little off
y'r feed. I guess hampers down or
something."

In secret Holland was a little bit
worried about, his partner. Ho
'changed tho subject. "I heard a rifle
today, .Jack! 01? to tho north."

"Doe. Adams, I gnesii."
"No; t lie Doe. wouldn't be up here

ro soon as that. It's some other
party."

Miller took littlo interest in this, but
worked away stubbornly on his slup-'jaek- s.

Suddenly his jaws stiffened
jand his eyes distended.

"Hank, look third"
Holland turned to the window, und

aw the huge furry head, alert ears and
pointed muzzle of a beur, wistfully
(looking in.

"Thy rifle," hn whispered.
Miller raised his hand to feel for the a

rifle oh the wall behind him, but the
,'beur vanished so silently und swiftly
lit was hard to think there hud been a
bear there at all.

As Miller leaped for the rifle Holland a
the door open, und a broad path

of light sirenmed out toward the for-

est, nt.d in the midst, of it wus a hugo
grounded shadow, shambling swiftly
away.
, "Quickl There ho goes, fire!"

Miller pulled up and tired at tho
vanishing shadow. Anil, like the echo
of the shot, came another report from
Ihe edge of tho eleuring und a cry
from a man beyond the circle of light.

'"Ygorry, we've got 'im. llring a
!l .intern."

Miller dashed in for the lantern
while Holland waited for the voice to
!mihody itself.

"I wish I had ol' Zip here, we'd have
that feller shore's nigs," continued the
voice, now getting near tho house.

As the light front the shanty shone,
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him the stranger appeared a
man, very tall, with a rutffred

beurd. lie hud a long and well-ke-

rifle in his hands.
"Did you tire, too?" asked Holland.
"1 didn't dust t' fire when ho was

lookin' in the winder uu' when he got
dow n I couldn't see 'im till you opened
tho door. Hut we got 'im."

Miller appeared with the luutern
und they all went out to the spot
where tho bear was last seen, but he
was gone. There was blood on the
ground, but not enough to trail him by.

"He's hit, but he's sufe enough. If I
hud Zip, we'd tree him In fifteen min-

utes, but we might just as well give
him up without a dog," suid the old
man uftev u pause.

"All rijrlit," suid Holland. "We was
just eating supper. Come in an take a
snack.''

''Don't care if I do," laughed the
hunter.

"1 didn't know y'wus here till t'day,"
suid as he sat down ut the table,

".lest made a camp m'self up here a
couple o' miles und saw y'r smoke t'duyj
thought I'd come down uud make y' a
neigh burly cull." He laughed again
till his mouth gaped wide uud his little
twinkling eyes disappeared.

'(Had you did. Jack, ship In a couple
dubs' o' that pancake mortar this

fellow seems to appreciate my cook-in'- ."

"lty the way," put in Miller, as he
set a couple of huge cakes sizzling,
'what's your name when you're at
home? Mine is Miller."

''Mine's Tom 'Welsh, otherwise MobI-e- e

Tom.''
"I've heard of you," said Holland.
"As I was sayln', thinks I'll jest drop
on 'em. So I built a fire an' I says

Zip: 'Xow Zip, ol' boy, you better
hug that fire ptirty close 'r the wolves

pinch y' 'an' come dow n."
"tilud y' did," suid Miller. "I'm feel-

ing kind o' lonesome these duys."
'Lonesome!" the old fellow laughed.

"W'y, young man I tramp from here to
Lake Superior an' never see a human
bein' from one month's end to another,
aud I don't know what lonesome
means. (), of course, when it's handy

like to drop In this way an' have 6
little confab but thut ain't gittin'
lonesome.'"

"0. it ain't, eh?" said Miller, Ironical-
ly. "Well that's the way I feel when I
get lonesome. How's that f'r a mouth- -

ful'."'' he said, as he slid a huge cake in-

to the stranger's plate.
' 'Lout my size," cackled the old fel-

low, und he out it into quarters and
rolled it up like a quilt. In fact he
kept Miller turning cakes till he cried
out: "Look here, you must be holler
elean to vour boot heels."

Supper being over, they drew round
lue ore anu uirqieu yueir yiyes, anu

TIIERF.:'

the old hunter told stories of the woods.
He knew the woods as the Indians

do. Ho could map the whole land In
the ashes of the hearth and he general-
ized shrewdly about tho wild life.

"A good many yarns about bears an'
wolves un' painters and links (pan-

thers and lynxes) is all bosh. Lears an'
links are mostly jest as glad t' git out

your way as you are to git out their
way. They don't turn on a man unless
their young uns are with 'em, or you
corner 'em, or when they're mighty
hungry. Most any critter '11 fight in a
trap, but in a free space it's naeherl f'r
em t' run off the minute they see a
man. .Same way with painters in day-

light, or night either. They jest puck-a-che- o

when they see yeh."
"Ever had a tussle with 'em?"
"0 yes, but I've never had 'em turn

on me except when I began tho fuss.
Then they'll fight f'r dear life jest like

roan will."
"How about wolves?" asked Miller,

with a significant look at Uolland.who
had wolf stories to sparo.

The old man's faco grew grim and he
drew several whiffs from his pipe be-

fore he answered:
"Wolves are different; they're vicious,

no two ways about that. They wean
'fight- -"

"Especially when a lot of 'em git to-

gether."
Tho old man went on:
"Wolves alnt cowardly, as some

folks sav- - They've got sense and
judgment. They know how to size tip
the other fellow so'st not t' tackle a
crowd they can't whip. They're all-fir-

smart, wolves is. They don't
walk into any trapi, but they'll eat a
feller up quicker'n llphtnin' when the
chance is good. They don't walk into

trap aud they don't bluster they
mean biz."

He sat with his pipe in his mouth, his
hands over his knees and his eyes fixed
on the fire. His voice began to take on

reminiscent tone.
The sound of the wind in tho pines

outside stirred through the silence
with a somber note, and Holland
stirred up the fire in the vast fireplace
till it roared louder than the wind.

The hunter resumed after knocking
the ashes out of his pipe and putting it
away.

"I've been chawed by hears, and
clawed by wildcats and catamounts)
I'vo had a buck deer trampln' me into
the ground; but I never had a wolf's
tooth into mn yet. When I do, I'm
gone. They don't make no mistakes.
When they take hold it's after takln'
all the chances and calo'latin' t' win.
Now, a liear '11 git blind crazy with a
bullet, an' go 1n where he is sure to get
used up; so '11 a painter 'r a wildcat;
but your wolf, he knows better: he
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don't go into no such business; he jests
limps oil in the woods and swears
vengeance.'' ,

Holland here related a story of a
siege by wolves through which he had
been. Long Tom listened with an oc-

casional corroborative nod.
"That's jest it; they're shr.rks.

Seems if they can smell a sick or
wounded man ten miles. I used to live
down V Portland when I was a boy,
an' I know what a shark is. A shark
is a wolf in tho water. A wolf is a
shark in the woods."

A curious look came on his face, and
after a silence he said:
' "If they ever set tooth In old Tom,
he'll know his time has come to go."

"I should think you'd keep out of
their way If you're afraid of them,"
said Holland, cautiously.

The old man straightened up. His
face darkened with anger.

"Say, d' y' mean that?"
Holland saw his mistake.
"Set down. Set downl I didn't

mean anything. Still you speak as if
you kind o' dreaded them," he added.

"Wall, I do," the huuter confessed.
"But I ain't afred of 'em. I know 'era.
Know jest how to take 'era. I build a
fire in front of my littlo bhed, put a
rillo handy und Zip at my feet und
sleep sound'sa baby in a cradle. If tho
fire gits low Zip growls und wakes me
up aud I throw on more wood,

"Lut some way I feel as if they'd git
me yit. I'll make a mistake some day
and then they'll pile on top of me an'
that'll be tho end of me. A pile of
bones gnawed white. Jest such a pile
as I'vo come across myself many u time
iu the woods." Spending his days
alono in tho somber shadows of the
forest, he hud grown superstitious like
the sailors. Signs und omens filled up
half his life. He traveled by signs and
built his little open shed according to
the moon aud stars. The sound of the
wind was In tie sad droop of his voice.

"They killed my brother," ho said,
finally; "un' they'll git me."

He rose slowly. "Wal, I guess I'll
pull out."

"0, don't be in a hurry."
"01 Ztp'll git uneasy."
"Letter stay all night."
"0, no; couldn't think of it 'tall.

Wolves would clean out my whole
camp before daylight. Hurk!" He
lifted his hand. "They're on the rain-pug- e

now. They always are before a
storm." Afar off, blrnt with tho rising
snarl of tho winds in the pines they
could hear tho clamor of wolves hur-
rying after some flying deer. The old
man grasped his rifle.

"I'll get back to my dog."
"Hadn't one of ns better go out with

you?"
"No, I'm all right; I'm worryin'

bout Zip."
Holland went with him to the clear-

ing and said:
"Come see us; our door is always

open. Crood-by- . Good luck."
"Good luck," replied tho old man, as

he blended into the dense shadow of
the forest.

Holland turned his face upward to
the gray skies and felt fine flakes of
snow beginning to sift down through
the massive tops of the trees. Wolves
were astir in the deeps of tho wood,
and a wildcat across the river was
growling as he scrambled up or down
the cliff.

He shuddered and looked back as he
entered the warm-lighte- d shanty.

(
"I don't want his quarters
"Uy jingo, I should say not," said

Miller.

Holland awoke in the midst of a
dream of a man sinking in the snow,
and crying help! For a few moments
he could not tell where his dream left
off and his waking began. All was
dark in the room save the uneasy
flicker of the dying firelight on the
walls of the cabin. The wind was
stronger without, steady and cold.

He sat up in bed to convince himself
that he was in his cabin, and felt for
Miller to reassure himself that he was
not alone. He was about falling off
asleep again when faint and far off,
mingled with tho sound of the storm
outside, came the clamor of distant
wolves and a long drawn cry:

"Help, he- -e -p!"

He sprang to his feet and stood ir-

resolute in tho middle of the floor, not
sure of his senses yet. Ho leaned to
listen. It canie louder. The clamor of
yelping wolves drew nearer, and now
unmistakably tho wild cry of a man.

"Help! help! For God's sake open
the door!"

Holland flung up the bar. The noise
of beating feet was heard. He swung
tho door open, and with tho speed of a
desperate deer Long Torn shot across
the clearing into the cabin, fulling in a
heap on tho floor, while not a rod be-

hind, their red tongues lapping, their
eyes shining with greenish phosphor-
escent, terrifying glare, camo a dozen
wolves, tearing along in pursuit, and
so savage and determined their hunger,
if Holland had not swun the door in
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their faces, theytfwould have plunged
through the open door upon tho ex-

hausted hunter.
The old man rase from the floor in-

sane with wrath.
"Give me your rifle," lie snorted,

when he could got his breath. "Let me
get a chance at them."

He had stayed away too long. The
fire had burned down, and the waiting
Wolves had sprung upon the faithful
dug. They were gnawing his bones
When the hunter arrived. At the sound,
of his rifle they scattered, but almost
instantly turned upon him and he fled.
He1, loaded and fired once more, and
tlwn backed away, holding them at bay
with his clubbed rifle. Ia this way he
baoked all the way down the rivet
bank, facing the snarliug'puck. As ho
neared the cabin he flung away his
rifle and ran only his marvelous speed
saving him. . ;

He wept liko a child, and swore la
his weeping as he thought of his faith-
ful dog cowering there In the center of
that circle of hungry eyes.

"To think I'd play him such a trick
at last," .ho groaued, and swore, cover-

ing his face with his hands. "An' he
trusting in me sayin' to them hell-
hounds: 'Old Tom'll be back soon an'
you'll git out o' here!' An' all the time
mo settin' here sraokin' an' havin' a
good time my God, it's awful! Its un-
civilized to treat an old friend the way
I trento' thnt dog. Why, that dog has
been with me raoro'n six years! lie's
been my only company, an' a better
huuter I can get along without that
dog. My God, It's awful awful ",

He would not go to sleep, but sat
around over tho fire until morning.
He ate break fust in tho same gloomy
silence, and theu he rose.

"Wul I'll be goin'."
"Letter bring y'r things down and

stay with us."
"No, I guess not. If I find my rifle

I'll be all rlght-- if I only- -"
He was in a softer mood now and he

couldn't speak of his dog.
Holland went with him to help him

find his rifle. This he did without long
search.

"Well, now, oome in any time. Our
latch string is always out Come back
to dlpner, anyway."

"Thankee I guess I'll have to go
down to Ginny to git some uinrayni-tion.- "

"Well, good luck."
"Good luck," he answered; but his

face was sorrowful to see.
They never saw him again. They

heard of him in Ginny. He bought a
new outfit and struck oil Into the for-
est alone.

A SINGULAR PHENOMENON.

Queer Sounds laiulng from Underground
on the Shore of the Bed Hea.

A singular phenomenon occurs on
the borders of the Bed sea at a place
called Nakous, where the intermittent
underground sounds have been heard
for an unknown number of centuries.
It is situated at about half a mile's dis-
tance from the shore, whence a long
reach of sand ascends rapidly to a
height of almost three hundred feet.
This reach is eighty feet wide and re-

sembles an amphitheater, being railed
in by low rocks. Tho sounds coming
up from the ground at this place occur
at intervals of about an hour. They
at first resemble a low murmur, but
before long there is heard a loud
knocking, somewhat like tho strokes
of a bell, and which, at the end of five
minuted, become so strong as to agitate
the sand. The explanation of this
curious phenomenon given by the
Arab3 is that there is a convent under
the ground, and these are the sounds
of the bell which the monks ring for
prayers. Bo they call it Nakous,
which 'neans a bell. The Arabs affirm
that the noise so frightens their camels
when they hear it as to render them
furious. Scientists attribute the sounds
to suppressed volcanic action prob-
ably to the bubbling of gas or vapors
underground. .

Gilwores Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator aud corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. vSold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

W. L Douglas
CUAP HTMIMST.

V Wllvt NOSOOIAKINa

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALT.

H 5.5P FlNECALF&kXNGAROl

3.5JP0LICE.3 Soles.

2.I.Boyj!SchoolShoeSi
LADIES'

3' BesTDONGOiA
afcNU TUN WWALOGUfc

W'L'DOUQLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

You cud save money by urohailng NY . L.
Iloudni Hhe,

BeciUM. we ere the largest manufacturer of
advertised ihoea in tbe world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the same ana prke oa
the bottom, which protects you against high
pricet and the middleman'! profits. Our ihoea
equal cuttora work ia atyle, easy fitting and
Wearing qualities. We have them add every-
where at lower price! for tbe value given than
any other make. Take uo aubatUutc. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold by

E.J.LEONARD.

(WHIM
Dare ran Bore Throat. Plmnles. Connor-Colore- d

flpoti. Aclies, Old tion. Uloeia in Mouth. Halr--
Kainnir writ cook Kemeny l o., uo7

o.l ll.,for proofs of ouros.
Capital 5MO.OOO. lTallenUcurd nine years
to totlay sound and well. frer

lob Work .
I NMAT ThtterMtssTribm

' TAWTY
OATOXT Job Dill

PENNYROYAL

Tor H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVKD

to 1 Kprui-- sreet, Bcrantun, 18,
-j-J.ut..l'Pt"lt Court Housa square.)
111. A. J. CONNEIJ., OKFICE WH

Washington avenue, cor, Bprui'e street,
over Kruncke's druc store, Residence,
tai Vine st. Office hours! 10.!N) to lj a.
m, and t to 4 and (.90 to 7.80 p. m, Buu- -
day, f to 8 p. m,r

t)R. W,H. A LlJiN, OFFICE COR,
awanna and Washington avee.i over
Ionanl's shoo store otllce hours. 10 to
IS a. m, and 8 to 4 p, m.l evenings at
IJn.tSJijMnlngtonYenueu

bR. C, L. FRET, PRACTIClfl L1MITJ5D
dlseaseH of the Eye, Bar, Nose and
Throat: oiBce. ia Wyoming ave, Resl-tlerio- ej

to VUie turret,
DR. U M, GATES, 115 WASHINGTON

avenue. Oltlce hours. 8 to I a. w.. 1.80
to 8 and T to 8 p. m. Resident M Mad- -
ison avenue.r

JOHN U WKNTZ, M, 11.' OFFICES 63
aiKt 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; oltlce hours,
10 to 12. I to 4. 7 to 8: Sundavs I SO to 4.
evenings at resident. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, uoso
and throat nad gynecology.

DR. KAY, Z06 PENN AVK; 1 to 8 p. m.f
eu.ll WL JJl. of women, obslotrlcu and
and ills, of chll.

Lawyers.
JE8STTPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JEBSUP,
HORACK K. HAND,
W. H. JEB3U1', JR.

WltXARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-hi-

Scranton, Pa,
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOH-ney- a

and Counsellors at Law; offleos 0
aud t Library building, Scranton, Pa.

ROB WELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Comnion-woajt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. V. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Noh. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M, HEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 120 Wushlngtoii ave.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange.Scran-Um- ,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTOHNEY-at-La-
rooms 63, 64 and 66,

SAMUEL W. EDUAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton.Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

J23Lackawannaave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 64, 65 and 66 Common-wealt- h

building.
O. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT --

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEQY8, S21SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security. 40b
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and glrl.i
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue ai re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KXNDERGAR-te- n

and Schnl, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open September 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge worit.
Odontothreapla, Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LATJBACH, SURGEON DENT-1st- ,

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANT

Loan Association wll loan you money oi.
easier terms and pay you better on in
vestment than any other assoclatlor
Call on 8. N. Cailender, Dime Ban:
building

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK A CO..BEED3MKN ANT
Nurserymen; store 116 Washington ave
nue; green house., I860 North Mala ave
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROF

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANN '

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer t
Wire Screen.

llotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 126 and 127 FRANK
Un avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL.

W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broa '

way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan, 83.60 per day and upwar

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. 4 W
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

Architects.

DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECT?
Rooms 24, 26 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFJCI
rear of 006 Washington avonuo.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER' 9 ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. Fot
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
P7 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mil-si- c

wtor,

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pb

CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D t'AR-rlug-

for sale. Also line glnss Landau.
1). L. FtlOTE. AlVT,

1633 CapouHe avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Possum's Complexion Powdsb
gives it.

TfB"il7sslil,gS-- Tit onl7 Baf9, gure ana

' Ank for DS. MOM'S IIimOTU PILtS and take no other.
fVT Bend for clroular. I'rlre $1.00 per box, tt boxes lor S5.UU.

MOTT'H CHEMICAL. CO., - Clovoltmd, Ohio.
For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Perm Avenue.

ever offered to Ladles,PILLS. especially reoommend-e- d

to married Ladlos.

Pharmacist, Cor. Wyoming Avenue ano

EVERY WOMAN
lomeMnss needs reliable, monthly, regnlating medietas. Only harmless giul

toe purest drugs should be uaxl. If rou want the best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther ars prompt, aals and certain In resalt. The essoins (Dr. Peal's) never dlsap--
h..in. Cui .nwh.M SI OQ. Iddm Pbai. af ftnimva Ia . ClATaland. O.

Sale by JOHN

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

lU'hlghand Suequebanna Division)
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-

ing L'U.anllueas iiml comfort.
TIME TAHLnl INT EFFECT MAY 20.1S.U

Trains leave Scranton for 1'lttslon,
Wllkes-Bnrr- etc.. at HM. S.15, u.ai a.m.,
12.6u, 2.0U. S.30, 6.00, 7.S. 11.05 p.m. Sundays.

.00 a.ui., l.tW, 2.16, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, K.20 a.m.
For New York, Nownrk and Elizabeth,

8.20 (exprt'HH) a.m., lexproiiH with liuf- -
fet purlnr car) 8.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.16 p.m.

For Msuoh Chunk, Allentown, Rothln-he-

KuBtnn and Philadelphia. 8.20 a.m.,
12.50, 3.50, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For Long Hninrh, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
8.20 u.in., 12.60 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and HarrlHburg,
via Allentowu, S.2't u.m., 12..'0, !. p.m.
Sunday, 2.16 p.m.

For PuUhvIHp, 8.20 a.m., 12.60 p.m.
lietunilntc, leuve New York, foot of

Liberty street, North river, ut H.10 (ex-i)i- ul

a.m., 1.10, 4. 3m lexprcSH with
iluflut parlor cur) p.m. Sunday, 4.JI0 a.m.

I.aav Philadelphia, Koacliuu Terminal.
'90 u.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.27

in.
Throuirli ltirkotH to all points at lowest
ites may bo hud on application in ud- -

ance lo the ticket ugetit ut the station.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Puns. Agent.
1. H. OLHAl'SE.V,

tie n. Supt.

MAY 13. 1894.

Train leave3 Scrution for Philadelphia
.nd New i'ork via D. & H. It. R. at 7.45

i. in.. 1L'.05. 2.38 ami 11. a p.m. via D., & W.
It. it., 0 0U,S.UB.1I.2U a.m., and 1.0 p.m.

Leave Sci unton for l'lttston and Wilkes-llarr-

vlu !., L. & W. It. Il 6.IW, 8.,11--
a.m., 1.3D, 3.50 0.17, i.'M p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Puttuvllle und nil polntH on the
Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,

la K. & W. V e.4'1 a.m., via U. & II. R.
I. ut 7.45 a.m., 12.U0, 4.U0 p.m. vlu D.,
j. & W. R. R., ti.OO. IMrt, 11.20 a.m., 1.39,

.'.DO p.m.
Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Kaston,

Ileudlng, Hurrlnburg und all liitprnivtlline
uolntH vlu 1). & H. R. R. 7.45 a.m., Yl',6,
2.38, 11.31s p.m., vlu D., L. & W. R. H., .,
8.0), 11.20 u.m., 1.3U p.m.

Leave Hcranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmlra, lthacu, Genevti and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. It. 8 45

a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leuve HciaMoii for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, f.'hlcaifo and all
points west via I). & II. R. K..S 45 a.m.,
12.")u. 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via IX, & W. R. R.
and P.'ttston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.S0, S.50
p.m., via E. ti W. V. It. H 3.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and tho went via Bulamanci,
via V. k H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m., 12.05, ti.05 p.m.,
via D L. & W. H. R 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
11.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair ours on till trulns between L. B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
Bridee.

R OLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
fHAS. S. LEK.Uen. Pass. Ag't.Phlla .Pa.
: W.NONNEMACHER. Anst. Gull. Pass.

Ag't, South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.Km!m va xa--i v Commencing: Monday.
sffl day. Jul' 1W. I" f"1"8
m a a will arrive it new Lackfat' awunna uvenuo station

Iff as follows:f ' Trains will leave Scran,
tnn ptiitinn for rarbondale and in-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 und
10.10 a.m.. 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 0.15, 7.25, H.10

and 11 VI ti.m.
For K.irview. Waymart and Honcsdale

at 7.00, i;.25 und 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 5.15

D.m.
For Albany, Suratoga. the Adtrondacks

nnd Montreal at 6.45 a.m. anu z.20 p.m.
vor Wllkee-Barr- e and Intermediate
.ills at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

2.38. 4.00. 5.10. ii.05. 9.lo ana lj.as p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondule and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., lZ.OO, 1.17,2,31,
3.40. 4 o4. o.to. 7.4t. 9.11 ana u.u p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart und Far
view at S.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, S.55 and
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
it IU and 11 S3 n m

From Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.C4, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.1C,

it, i.a, e.iv, ', t.ai, .v anu ii.is p.m.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--
ress lor New York and all Doints East.
.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.; li.55 and 3.50

Express for Kuston, Trenton, 1'hlladel- -
hla and thr south, u.U, 8.00 and .55 a.m.,

2.56 nnd 8.50 p.m.
Washington and way stations, S.5o p.m.
l opynunna accommodation, B.lii p.m.
Express for Binghamtou. Oswego, El
lira, Coming, Ruth, Dansvtlle, Mount
dorrls and Buffalo, 1A10. 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
..m., making close connections at Huf-il- o

to nil points ia the West , Northwest
na Hotunwest.
Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Hlllchamton and wav stations. 12 S7 n tn
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and
0 p.m.
Hlnghamton and Elml-- a Express, 6.05

Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego
Ttica and Richfield Sprinps, 2.15 a.m. and,.s p.m.
Ithaca, M5 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-'iarre- ,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan- -

tile, maklna: close connectlonR At X'nrth.
mberlnnd for Wllllumsport, Harrlsburg,
'altimorn, Washlneton and the South.
Northumberland and Intermediate sta
ins, ii.ou, .oj a.m. and 1.30 and $.07 p.m.
Nuntleoke and Intermediate stations,
v ohm u. u u.m. ana inter,
filiate stations. 3.50 nnd 8 M n m
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

nil express tralnn
For detailed information, pocket time

ables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltv
Mcket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
1CPOI UCKOl otiicc.

SfRANTO DIVISION.
In Kil'crt Sept. lGth, 1S91.

JVortli II in nd. South (ton nd,'205 20,1 2011 202 204 200

J 5 (Trains Dally, gj?

j r. Kxcept Wiinday " ; C "
r m Arrive a m

.... 7 '.'.).., N Y Franklin SI .... 74ii,.

.... 7 !0 .... iWest 4'.ml St .... 7M ....

.... 700.... Weehawken .... 810....
PHP M Arrive Leave A u P M ....

im"ilj .... Hancock .tunc. BOO 503 ....
B10 103.... Hancock 6 Oil Sll ....
7 5 14 56 ... Starlight 0 1H

TM l'.MO .... PrestonVark 61 8 31 ....
74" lt .... Como 63 241 ....
78 14 3 .... rovntelle 640 SS0 ....
733 U'18 .... Helmont 045 25 ....
7W 1J03 .... Pleasant ML 6N5 80tl,...
710 fll.iO ... Vnioiidnle fK! 3 00 ....
708 1140 a M Fomett'lty 710 3 ltliP II
6 31 11.34 9 1.1 Cnrb.iiHlalo 7i)l 8 81 5 34

48 fll30 913 White Hrl.ige 7 K f8 . 5 37
fit 43 . .. flMM Jlnvlield rS. f34.3f,S4
6 41 II IMVI Jerinrn 7 31 S 45 5 45
6 3M111M 8nr Aivliili'ald 74i) 8 51 5 51

63J,flll3 8f( Winton 741 8 54 551
OWillll 830 l'eckville 74S 3 50 559
6';llil7 8 44 Olrphant 7 5i! 4(M 604
6 at 11 05 8 41 Dickson 7M 4 07 607
6 111 11 03 830 Throop TWi 4 10 10
61411 00 83(1 800 4 14 614

r0 1S(fl(W7 8.'tl Park Place K(Nf4 17 616
6 10 10 55 H3ll Scranton 8 01 4 80 6 'JO

p a AiiAii Leave Arrive a p m p it

All trulns run dnllv exeent Similar.
f. siKnlHes that trains stop on signal for

Secui-- rates via Ontario & Western before
purciuiKing tickets and save money. Day and
Night Express to the West.

J. V. Anderson, (len. Pass. Agt,
T. Fll'croft, Ulv. Pass. Agt., Scranton, Pa,

Frle and Wyoming Vullcy.
Trulns leave Scranton for New York

and intermediate noints on the Krle rail
road at 6.3C u.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
tinnesiiuie, tiawioy ami local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p. m. and arrives at
doranton rrom tho Lake at 7.45 p.m

Trains leave for Wllkea-Barr- e at J. 40

oi. and 141 p.m,

America's Greatest
Living Lecturer,

Joseph Cook
Frothlngham Theater, Nov. 1'

SUbjeCt SS " ROBBERS

Get Seats at Box Office Now,
PRICES-75- C, 50c. and 25c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY, NOV. L

THE COMEDIANS,

Former

Hoyfs
TIM MURPHY,

Thres
I

GEORGE RICHARDS,

Comedian. tUlitNt UAilMtLU.
Presenting tbe New Comedy,

LEM .-
-. KETTLE

I Kl ftl I PDrDTrwh.. ui.., jk

Thriipp, Lorialim Drnax, bsdie Btriughaui.
Llai'ttuce Uundyside, Oeurge Macombur.

Sule of Seats Opens Tuesday, Cot 80. '

5!3

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
trilUAT, NOV. 2,

THE GEKMAX SINUISQ COMEDIAN,

Charles T. Ellis
In Grand Scenic Revival of

the German Comedy-Dram- a

CASPER, 1 ICIER
l'lcnty of Good, Solid Fun.

A Good Company.
Hear Lllls' Own Sweet Songs

Sale of seats opens Wednesday, Oct. 3L

THE FROTHINGHAM.
neiurn oy universal uesire.

TWO GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS,

Saturday I MMf 0 i Saturday

Afternoon llUViO Nieht

INNES
nd mini 10

rhitiuuii

jsiIIEh YORK

BHD

Best in the World.
60 of the Best Musicians Obtainable,
producing "Trip ta thi World's Fair," and

the greatest historical musical spectacle,

WAR AND PEACE
The event of the present season, with

the assistance of
Miss Mahtba ii. Mimk, Soprano:

Miss Loi itE Enugl, Coutralto:
Kb. C. C. Fihoi-sok- , Tenor:

11 T. H. U. Imano, Easso,
Marching Troops, Veterans of the G. A.

Fife and Drum C'erps. etc, etc.,
etc., and the

Famous Artillery - Accompaniment.

'omplete battery of rapid, electro-firin- artil-
lery, in perfect time with the music.

TRICES-Mati- ue', 2.V., 50c.. T.V. Niplt. Sir,
Ue..T5c anil$l. beats on sale Wednesday i a.m.,
it box office.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY, NOV. 3.

. J , . C T. I .
i lauisun square i neaier

SUCCESS.

YOUNG A Comedy
mhc with a
itllvO. GREAT
W1NTHR0P cast.

No advance in Prices.

'Sale of seats opens Thursday.

DAVIS' THEATER
ONE WEEK COMMENCING OCTOBER 23.

Matinee Daily at 2.30 P. M.

THE MARKOE
BIG

i nnniu nn
UNCLE 1 5 IHD1K LU

I'ositively tbe Best Production of this
Urand old Play ever produced in this

city. The World's greatest TVipsy

DAIS1E MARKOE.

The Grand Noonday Street Parade.

Tbe Beautiful Midget Pony, "Tiny."
Tbe Ferocious Bloodhounds.

LL Td8 Greatest Topsy.

Prices-- No Advance, 10c, 20c, 30c

1 MI li CONNELl

CO,
m.tvtkctvMM" Aatitrs ton ,'

TRENTON IRON COS
WIBEROPL

VAN ALEN & C0.'S
STEEL NMLS.

OXFORD IRON C0.S
BERCHINT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO3
BELTING, PICKING AND HOSE.

,

FAYERWEATHER&LADEWS'
"MOYTT LEATHEB BELT1NQ. J

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S i

, "STIR" PORTLAND GEBTEIIT. I

AMERICAN BOILER CaS
"Eccrtomr hot air furnaces.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNDY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA. AV&


